Newport Independent Schools
Spanish Teacher (188)

JOB POSTING

Job Details

Posting ID: 188
Title: Spanish Teacher
Description: Appropriate certification for teaching Spanish in a high school setting; grades 9-12.
Shift Type: Full-Time
Salary Code: Per Year
External Job Application: Certified
Location: Newport High School
Minimum Qualifications Screening

Salary Range
Job Category: Certified teacher
Internal Job Application: Certified
Posting Status: Active

Job Application Timeframes

Internal Start Date
Internal End Date
General Start Date: 02/24/2015
General End Date

Job Pools

Pool Name: Default
Quantity: 1
Requisition ID
Requisition Title

Alternate Job Contact

Name: Antonio Watts
Title: Principal
Location: Newport High School
Phone: 859-292-3023
Email: antonio.watts@newport.kyschools.us

References

Automatically Send Reference Check: Yes
Reference Check Form: Certified Survey